
Scandalous

Cris Cab

Yeah, when she calls me on my cell phone
Can’t answer cause I’m not alone
Scandalous, well I’m so scandalous
When she told me we could be just friends
But that’s never how the story ends
I can’t handle this. I’m so scandalous
So every now and then, her and I just sit and pretend
That we each have a hand to lend, not kidding
Well I told her not to say goodbye
I didn’t answer when she asked me why
She texted me but I didn’t reply
I’m so scandalous
We are so young and so restless; I said we’re ambitious
I dare you to test us, c’mon
So we are so young and ambitious, I said we are restless
I dare you to test this, c’mon sucka
As Friday comes I’m just partying on
The night is short but the day is long

So am I’m awake way late after the dawn, baby
Every morning she walks my way
As I think of right words to say
Well this is how it is everyday
 I don’t play sugar
So what can change the topic super fast?
Cause I hate when they got to ask
I just never look into my past, sucka
We are so young and so restless; I said we’re ambitious
I dare you to test us, c’mon
So we are so young and ambitious, I said we are restless
I dare you to test this, c’mon sucka
As I pace my tune, dangerously slow 
My feet carry me places my ambitious would go
Young and restless, test this

Grab a microphone, tell your homeboy to check this
Im reckless
My Friday night flows are endless
Comprehend this
Im never skipping, turn table neither
I got hot flow, my brains got fever
Now you’re a believer, call it book of Eli
Girlfriend always walks by saying “Isn’t he fly, why don’t you and me 
fly?”
Staying in the 305 
Just feels good, everyday I feel so alive
We are so young and so restless; I said we’re ambitious
I dare you to test us, c’mon
So we are so young and ambitious, I said we are restless
I dare you to test this, c’mon sucka
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